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Abstract 
The neutron and gamma imaging facility placed at the tangential channel of the TRIGA-ACPR from INR was used for 
tomography investigations on a test object with good results and shortly followed its involvement for tomography investigations 
on prehistoric statues of clay from the Arges County Museum. This activity was performed in connection with a research 
contract with IAEA with title “The neutron and gamma imaging method combined with neutron-based analytical methods for 
cultural heritage research”, in the frame of a current CRP, that helps curators to reveal the internal structure and composition of 
the objects. The detector system has been developed based on two interchangeable scintillators, one for thermal neutrons and 
the other one for gamma radiations, a mirror of float glass coated with aluminum and two interchangeable CCD cameras. 
Experiments of tomography imaging for two prehistoric statues of clay with CCD STARLIGHT XPRESS SXV-H9 camera 
with XD-4 type image intensifier are presented in this paper. The tomography reconstructions with Octopus software have 
shown the potential of good results even for 100 projections/1800. This was a good opportunity for the dissemination of the 
investigation methods based on neutrons for cultural heritage and beyond this area.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Paul Scherrer Institut. 
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1. Introduction 
There are nowadays on all continents research centers where neutron tomography imaging is used to investigate 
3D structure of the objects. This technique uses mainly thermal and cold neutrons from nuclear research reactors 
and spallation neutron sources as penetrating radiation. Every facility is unique and accommodates to the specific 
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conditions of the neutron source parameters and design, available space of construction at a beam tube or near a 
neutron guide and range of applications and usually built under the leadership of the staff who operates the facility. 
There are more specialized companies that can offer advice and deliver components for the imaging facilities 
(collimator, object holder with rotary table, scintillator and CCD based detectors) as the number of beneficiary 
organizations for such performance systems is increasing. 
An example of design, construction and commissioning of a neutron tomography imaging facility by own efforts 
and collaboration with Pro Optica, a leader on the Romanian market of electro-optical systems, for a dedicated  
CCD camera-image intensifier-lenses assembly is represented by imaging facility from INR Mioveni. This facility 
has the particularity that uses gamma radiations complementary to investigations with thermal neutrons.  
The main components of the imaging facility (Dinca et al., 2002; Dinca et al., 2006), named INUS, placed in the 
front of the collimator (Fig. 1a, detector (1) with two interchangeable scintillators (one for neutrons and one for 
gammas) + a mirror coated with aluminium + two interchangeable CCD cameras, object holder (2), gear for remote 
control of the lead cork of the tangential beam port (3), two fast neutron shutters of cadmium and Boral (4), thick 
neutron and gamma shutter (5)) were enclosed in a biological protection at the end of 2012 (Fig. 1b).   

                                                a                                                                                          b 
Fig. 1. (a) Main components on the premises of the INUS; (b) Biological protection that forms inner space of INUS (1) and front wall (2). 
The main parameters of the INUS are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Main parameters of the imaging facility. 
Parameter Value of the 
parameter 
Unit of the 
parameter 
Thermal neutron intensity 
Gamma debit dose 
1.16 x 105 
9.58 
n cm-2 s-1 
mSv/h 
Angle of beam divergence 
Angle of collimator divergence  
Pinhole aperture 
3.95 
3.34 
45 
0 
0 
mm 
L/D 
Beam size at the center of  the rotary table 
Exposure time with Starlight camera 
Exposure time with Hamamatsu camera 
Geometrical unsharpness 
92.84 
Ø 288 
35-45 
10 
0.5 
- 
mm 
s 
s 
mm 
2
3
4
5 12 
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Thermal neutron intensity was measured through 3 cm mono crystal of Bi filter (TRIGA ACPR operated at 100 
KW steady state power). Gamma dose was measured without Bi filter.  
Angle of beam divergence is calculated for the diameter of the beam, Ø 288 mm, in the center of the rotary table 
and is lower than 40, maximum recommended value from literature.  
CCD Starlight XPRESS SXV-H9 camera with XD-4 type image intensifier has 1392 pixels x 1040 pixels on a 
2/3” sensor (8.98 mm (H) x 6.7 mm (V)) and works at two fixed working distances without zoom with two fields 
of view, 286.5 mm x 214 mm and 100 mm x 74.7 mm. For smaller field of view, the f-number of the lens is 2.98, 
instead of 1.4 (f/1.4) for larger field of view, and exposure time is four times longer for the same illuminance of the 
projected image. Sensor reading of the CCD Starlight camera is 3-5 s, thus it is not usable for real time imaging.  
Exposure time with EMCCD Hamamatsu camera is maximum 10 s and is quite short for qualitative images at 
current neutron intensity and lens with f/1.8.  
Geometrical unsharpness is that considered for experiments done with archeological objects (given by L/D and 
thickness of the object) and is bigger than scintillator unsharpness (0.1 mm) and intrinsic geometrical resolution of 
the cameras (0.3 mm for full field of view of ~300 mm). 
2. Neutron tomography investigations 
Tomography experiments were conducted without mono crystal Bi filter in beam, to have higher thermal 
neutron intensity at the exit of the collimator, estimated at 1.97 x 105 n cm-2 s-1. This value was estimated from the 
measured one with Bi filter in beam, because it is expected a reduction of the thermal neutron intensity with 41% 
through Bi filter (Dinca et al., 2006). The n/Ȗ ratio, from estimated thermal neutron intensity and measured gamma 
debit dose, would be 7.4 x 105 n cm-2 mRem-1.  
The image on scintillator, a 6LiF/ZnS:Cu type, with 0.3 mm thickness, 300 mm x 300 mm surface and 0.1 mm 
intrinsec geometrical unsharpness is captured by the CCD Starlight camera after 900 reflection on a front aluminum 
coated mirror on a float glass substrate of 2.3 mm and a surface of 400 mm x 300 mm.  
Were made tomography investigations for prehistoric figurines of clay borrowed, shortly after the first 
successful tomography reconstruction test (Dinca, 2014), from the Arges County Museum. For these experiments 
was chosen the field of view of 286.5 mm x 214 mm on scintillator that is associated with the lens with smaller f- 
number. The height of investigated figurines is about 60 mm, fitting smaller field of view of the CCD Starlight 
camera linked with lens with bigger f-number. But using smaller field of view would lead to an exposure time four 
times longer and no significant gain in geometrical resolution as geometrical unsharpness due to thickness of the 
object is primary. 
A body of the anthropomorphic clay figurine from Teiu (Arges County) prehistoric tell type settlement (Fig. 2a, 
right piece) and a piece of clay with unknown function (maybe ornamental, decorative, but possible a rare form of 
so called “stick-heads” type having an uncertain utility) from prehistoric tell type settlement from Popesti (Arges 
County) (Fig. 2b), both from culture Gumelnita, end Stone Age (Eneolithic/Chalcolithic), the second half - end V 
millennium BC., were found during archaeological researches carried out by the Arges County Museum in 1959, 
respectively 1986.  
The small clay anthropomorphic figurine from Fig. 2a, depicting a naked and tattooed pregnant woman (only 
body; the head, arms and legs are missing, intentionally broken and detached in prehistory) having evidently 
female gender attributes and the fertility sign and the piece of clay (completed with plaster in the museum’s 
restoration laboratory) from Fig. 2b were investigated through tomography reconstruction. To put the clay pieces 
in the center of the rotary table was used a cardboard cylinder box filled with lead foil as a heavy holder on which 
the clay pieces were imobilized in a cardboard cylinder (Fig. 3).  
The anthropomorphic figurine was investigated in 113 equiangular positions (last angle 201.60) for 45 s/position 
exposure time. The second clay figurine was investigated in 105 equiangular positions (last angle 187.20) by 
neutron imaging with 35 s/position exposure time. For every investigation were captured five images for dark field 
and five images for flat field. No additional processing of the images to enhance their quality was used prior using 
tomography reconstruction software. 
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With Octopus 8.6 software (evaluation version) in Wizard mode, proper parameters (some of them optimized 
with the useful module “Parameter evaluator) and cone beam geometry, was reconstructed the volume of the 
investigated objects.  
First and second figurine from Fig 2a were investigated only with few projections and did not presented any 
interest for tomography reconstruction; mainly first figurine was discovered broken in many parts.  
                                             a                                                                                  b 
Fig. 2. (a) Two anthropomorphic clay figurines (left and right) and one zoomorphic clay figurine (middle); (b) Piece of clay with plaster 
reconstituted parts 
  
                                                         
                                                          a                                                       b 
Fig. 3. (a) Antropomorphic figurine on position for tomography investigation; (b) Piece of clay with unknown destination on position for 
tomography investigation   
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3. Results 
First projection of the anthropomorphic clay figurine is presented in Fig. 4a and three slices obtained through 
tomography reconstruction are presented in Fig. 4b. It is seen a longitudinal inner space, 36,6 mm long, with round 
form in the superior part and with rectangular form in the inferior part. There are also two shorter voids in inferior 
part of the figurine symmetrically of longitudinal void. This suggests that figurine was built uniting two rolled 
parts.   
This evidence confirms what was known about how these figurines were modeled. Their components were 
shaped separately (head, hands, legs, body of two halves, left and right, as in this case), then joined together before 
firing. During use in prehistory, probably in some ritual or magic practices, these kinds of artifacts were 
intentionally broken. This deliberate action often led to the decomposition of the figurines into their primary 
constituent parts.  
In some cases, it was observed that many of these prehistoric figurines representing pregnant women, symbols 
of fertility and fecundity in an agriculture-based prehistoric economy, had in their belly inserted small grains of 
clay as a fetus to be born. For investigated antropomorphic clay figurine was not put in evidence a fetus inclusion 
as to other ancient clay figurines from Mediterranean Basin or from more closer areas, like the East Carpathians 
territory of the chalcolithic Cucuteni archaeological culture. 
                                                               a                                         b 
Fig. 4. (a) One projection of the anthropomorphic figurine; (b) Three slices obtained through tomography reconstruction  
A projection, a transversal slice at the inferior part and a longitudinal slice through the middle of the clay piece 
from Fig. 2b are shown in Fig. 5. Longitudinal slice was obtained with 3D viewer module of the Octopus 8.6. 
Some voids are visible in the structure of the figurine and the reconstructed parts with plaster have a bigger 
attenuation coefficient for thermal neutrons.  
Results are tributary to a careful preparation of the setup: vertical axis of rotation for rotary table, precise and 
smooth increments at rotation of the table, alignments for the axis of the components inclusive with the column of 
pixels of the camera etc.  
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                                 a                                                  b                                                     c 
Fig. 5. (a) One projection of the clay figurine; (b) One  transversal slice obtained through tomography reconstruction; (c) One longitudinal slice 
obtained  with 3D viewer module     
4. Conclusions 
INUS, placed at the tangential channel of the TRIGA-ACPR from INR, was used for tomography visualizations 
with thermal neutrons for prehistoric statues of clay from the Arges County Museum, very soon after the facility 
proved to offer a proper set of images for tomography reconstruction on a test object that contained some materials 
in the range of those met in archaeological objects (Dinca, 2014). These results rely on a proper experimental setup 
although INUS has modest parameters concerning to geometrical and time resolution (resulting from L/D and 
neutron intensity). 
The tomography reconstructions with Octopus 8.6 software in cone beam geometry have shown the potential 
for good results even with equiangular 100 projections over 1800 plus few projections to exceed 1800 with at least 
the angle of beam divergence (short scanning). The used number of projections was a quarter from recommended 
number of projections (at least 400 projections over 1800).  
The operation time for TRIGA ACPR in steady state is limited at three hours. Consuming time for a projection 
was over one minute (exposure, change of position for object, manual control of every action, image save etc.). 
These constraints limited the number of projections for an investigation. 
Automatic control in near future of the image acquisition, new step by step motor to shorten the time to rotate 
the investigated object, prefigured neutron beam intensity increase with a better thermal neutron transfer from 
reactor core to tangential channel will make possible to investigate the object in 360 projections/semi rotation in 
the same time like current investigations. This will increase the quality of the tomography reconstructions and the 
value of the method implemented at INUS.  
The future experimental possibilities at INUS offer premises for very good results for 2D and 3D static imaging 
with neutrons with CCD Starlight camera, though is a relatively cheap camera combined with a professional image 
intensifier, and, with prefigured improvements of the lens (with other one with f/0.95) and neutron beam intensity 
increase, the use of the EM-CCD Hamamatsu C9100-02 camera for high quality static 2D and 3D imaging and, 
very important, for quasi real time neutron imaging.  
The performed experiments are in connection with the research contract with IAEA with title “The neutron and 
gamma imaging method combined with neutron-based analytical methods for cultural heritage research” that helps 
curators to reveal the internal structure and composition of the objects. This is a good start for the dissemination of 
the investigation methods based on neutrons for cultural heritage and beyond this area. 
The possible range of applications at INUS will make possible to offer a good instrument in applied research 
and routine testing for a variety of domains from industry, art, archeology etc. 
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